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Transforming lives & restoring hope, inc.
4410 e. claiborne street
suite 334
hampton, virginia 23666

Two-Minutes Can Make A Big Difference
on the Field and in Life

!

"The Two-Minute Warning Conference: Game
Changing Power Plays" is a unique, interactive,
conference designed to mentor, motivate, and
impact at-risk men. In football, the last two minutes
of the game are critical. At two minutes, the clock
stops and the entire team (coaches, players, etc.)
prepare to initiate their two-minute offensive
strategy. We recreate the “sporting” culture in order
to impact the lives of men, in Hampton Roads. Men
who find themselves at a deficit will benefit from the
sage advice, coaching, and encouragement of
successful men and women. Participants will
receive life coaching -- an essential part of any life
game plan.!
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Our Two-Minute Conference begins on July 16th
with an opening pre-conference reception followed
by two days of workshops that are designed with a
sports-related theme.

POTENTIAL SPONSOR
4321 First Street
Anytown, State ZIP

Statistics paint an unfavorable picture for minority
men, especially African American men. Only 54% of
African American men graduate from high school
and despite comprising only about 12 percent of the
American population, they constitute about 40 % of
the prison population. On July 16 -18, 2015, TLRH,
Inc. is assembling a team of coaches, mentors, and
champions in a unique training conference
environment, designed especially to inspire,
motivate, and empower at-risk men.

Two
minute
warning
conference:
!
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Game
changing
power plays
Brittingham-Midtown
Community center
570 mclawhorne street
newport news, va

July 16-18, 2015

a life changing opportunity
CONFERENCE SCHEDULE

2 Days of Workshops
The Two-Minute Warning Conference will
provide two-days of interactive workshops,to
include breakout sessions for youth ages 13 19. The sessions, led by successful men and
women we call “gladiators” will challenge
attendees, provide them with “life” plans and
strategies that will enable them to navigate
with ease through life’s challenges.

Dates

Date/Time

Location

Pre-Game
Reception

July 16, 2015

BrittinghamMidtown
Community
Center

Men who are at-risk will gain the insight and
knowledge that will show them that the same
type of discipline that brings success of the
field will ensure success at home, at work,
and in the community. Our workshops will be
hard-hitting, no-excuse making sessions that
identify the sloppy playing of the past and
propel attendees forward to a brighter future.

The First
Half:

The workshops begin on Friday at 8:30 and
on Saturday at 9:00 a.m. The conference is a
high-energy event that will keep your
attention and start a fire that will last for years
to come.
After the conference, we will keep the
momentum going by providing virtual
mentoring, video conferences, and onsite
training sessions. Show up on July 16-18,
2015 and watch your life season change!

6pm - 8pm

(Early
Registration)
July 17, 2015
830am- 5pm

Day One
The Second
Half:

July 18, 2015
9am - 4pm

BrittinghamMidtown
Community
Center

July 18, 2015
5:00 pm

BrittinghamMidtown
Community
Center

Day Two
Tailgate Party

BrittinghamMidtown
Community
Center

Registration Fees:
$2.00 (Ages 13 - 20)
$20.00 (Ages 20+)

Conference Fees Include continental
breakfast and lunch.
www.eventbrite.com

KEYNOTE SPEAKER
The Two-Minute Warning Conference 2015
Keynote Speaker is Mr. Dwight Stephenson.
Dwight is a native of Hampton, Virginia. Hew
an All-American with the University of
Alabama under Coach Bear Bryant. He is a
member of the NFL Pro football Hall of Fame,
class of 1998. Dwight played with the Miami
Dolphins from 1980 to 1987. Coach Bear
Bryant said, Dwight was the “ “best football
player I have ever coached regardless of
position.”

Out outstanding speakers include Bruce
Bowen, former Phoenix Sun basketball
champion and ESPN commentator; Anthony
“Quinn” Crozier, NBA basketball official;
Oliver Allen, EEO Director, US Department of
Justice; Stephanie Hampton Credle, President
of Transforming Lives & Restoring Hope, inc.;
Dr. Leroy Salary, Jr., Professor, Norfolk State
University; Carlton Ashby, Newport News
School Board; Ajaye Carter, John Maxwell
Team; and many more!

